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I Bundajra Jtnvf for Liquor
i I We cannot move toward the solution of

tho liquor question with all the speed
possible when no hao t stumble over

r inch misconceptions an this found In tho
resolutions adopted tdenounce tho Excise
law enforcement by tho GermanAmerican
Reform Union

The object of the Sunday law ItI ths maintenance
cZtrduddeceno7onlUndaP

II This mistake iis too complot to bfunny
Order and decency are scarcely on tho

I Idea of tho Sunday law Tho purpose of
t

that statute Is to prevent men from drink-

ing
¬

liquor on Sundays Public order Is
I

ely kept it Is n matter of police
I

simply It can bo maintained tinder any
Police Comnissionnltltougitherois no law

t j directly providing for It Liquor drinking
t r though in the minds of very many of

our more active mid aggresslte eoclnl

f regulators IIs a sin to bfrowned upon and

f kept bound by all thl hampering restric-

tions
¬

legally dot Isable Liquor drinking on
Sundays is particularly wrong to their

t thinking and upon this point they are re
i enforced by tho tremendous sentiment in

favor of keeping Sunday distinguishable
h from Jho secular days of tho week nnd of

ecurfng tIt from tho public a recognition
or Iits religious character and tho respect
paid by the traditional Christian feeling

t Public order Is dependent on the number
of police Tho Sunday Excise law which

1 has been violated habitually with no ma-

terial
¬

increase In disorder Is intended as n
ji moral barrier against tho indulgence of

liquor drinking on Sundays and no protec-

tion
¬

for tho police force against corruption
i no vindication of tho law no settlement of
I tho question no peace is possible until nil

its restrictions are abandoned and men are
permitted to do on Sundays as they do on-

t
I 1 other days drink athey wish

j3
1 The Man Who Chose Gettysburg

The eloquent and admirable address de
>

t Ihercd b> Gen JAMES II WILSOV nt the re-

cent
¬

I unveiling of tho UUFOKD statue was
1 t i something more than a portrayal of tho

1 c distinguishing traits of a splendid soldier
It was also 1 discussion of the historical
question a to who deserves the credit of
selecting tho Held for tho greatest battle

t S ever fought on this continent or D it has
been put in other words who Imndo Get-

tysburg
¬

i possible
d Thl honor Gen VILSOX ascribes unlicsl-

cgly Con Jon BUFOUD and hotmakes oims net one not of chance but
TJ deliberate choice his soldierly eye taklUI

in tho full strategic value of the Gettysburg
i field with its commanding ridges nnd its

l excellenthighways and his resolute wi de-

termining
¬

tsecure it at al At
fc that time BuFOUl was in the prime of life
p rtnd of experience lnn 1ideal soldier anti

i leader Coining of a lighting ancestry M
i shown both in Knglandx wars and ours

j after his graduation at West 1olnt In
1848 he hall hud plenty of serxlco in the
dragoons He had risen to the command of

I t the First Division of the Cavalry Corp in
Z tho Army of tho Potomac anti iu tin move

f meats that resulted in Gettysburg was
i heading MAins advance

Iwas on the afternoon of Juno no that
i lluioiin reaching Gettysburg tirove out a

l
i mall force of the enemy that occupied it

f Ills information satisfied him lute that
night that 111ls corps of IKis armj wits

I1 only nine distant at Clishtoxxn with-
ii I It sad i unco several miles heater Uetyslmrg-
ri Convinced that he xxus on tin pot where a

t decislxe1 trial of ststrenith betxxeen the two
t tt armies could IIKt hud withI tin adxuntntieI in

position to the rnion fur and knowing
i t tliit nl solIui with tl 1irstniid iiexenth
i corps xxas em am jie el only llxe toilet away
I he determined to hold his pui t ion against 1

the em mj 1111 as ho Krlmli ly xpicsscel It

i umipUttd airiingeniptitst for ei tertal iii mig

himi until Kit Mil us could reieh thescene-
Hielestlmotit

I I of Hi KOUIIS slcniil olllcoi-

R In whit oecnrrcel on the night of limn1
80 IK rightly rcgaidod by Jen WILMIN as
most direct on Ithu pointI I1IIInltlul IHiI is
report Itcordsl tthat 111 HHlli spent home

I hours with ui IHvIN and in dlsriisilng
i the news brought lij tho lathis Mouth

roniarkfd that Mho Inttlo would bo fought
4 at that point nnd he was sure it wnll llx

coin miucuced IIn tthe morning hllrl tw IIn-

funtryp i could got up The signalI olllcer
adds that I Ithese winhis own woids On
CoLDfAlVbieplxinirlightlj tthat ho I would
take core of I tint would attack isis 1Itduring the next twenty four hours lit toini-
uilsuered No you wont they will attack
you In tho mm UK uml willI conic 1booming

ikliI inlshors three iloop I ho onomv must
know the InJortll1 of tthin position tutu
will strain every 11 to secure I anti Iwo tire a lute tto hold it wo will do well

I llic tnemy did uomii huollnj in tho
morning and thl teiuitel t y which

llfniltli lucId his groul mutt sliuued tint 1m-

jHirtuncoi he attached to Ithe Held One of
his brigades Inning boon sent ol ollrl by
orders he luau Lout two left <CmUIS null

I IHMNs slut thoao ho seedingi their horoVH well to tho rear or concealing
them and tllllgiving ttho enemy IIf possible
tho Impression that lhAIIf infantry lund
come up He hud one battery of horse artil-
lery

¬

5 t und this hu himself posted Most wel
r cino w ah the arrival in 1111 Mil nsV wh urn o-

undor Vvnsviiaii Hiring 1 little resilllt > the linrdprttiiul caalrimnI whilmttcr in turn when the First Corps hud

i been shattered by tho diem s llerco onset
were able to cover its rcformatlou on
Cemetery lUdge by htjuuliug an Gun 1 A
WAIlIll1I puts It Idrawn up In I I o-

t
I liattallouaiu musaasateiulj us if olllraIlThe Comte UK PAIIIS in hU ott war declares that lluioitli alone bulectcd

the ground upon which iiiiforcbcou cirtum
J stances xyet about tu bring the two armies

Intohobtlletontau Neither 1tItnor ILEE
hall any personal knowledge of It

I llUrOUl proceeds this historian did not
excu have tune to mind to MKAUI 1 de-

scription
¬

of tho advanUgrk of tho post
tlons and to rtcvivo hU Instructions

r Knjwluc 11 llntkniM wm Mthln tupporllug-
dUUnrvoff 4 Il I uiIi rtMiltfil tu tltlci urtiling-
luvidy r l 1111w tlio latter time to Inch uvtlyihurg

1

ln sdvtne ofth Cojutdirsta nn7 ThliflntIniplntl

thin of aeiaLtlometnda truoldlardcldedImi-
vr7 mpcet

who
tbe tto the eplp II wuB-

CTDIUJ two

all wars abut to mMur their ilnncth
One interesting bit of testimony iU added

by tho signal ofllcer already spoken of He
lund taken his station on tho morning of
July 1 In the cupola of the Lutheran Semi-
nary

¬

and while tho battle was raging de-

scried
¬

tho corps flag of Gon HsrxoLDS
I

I

lent on of mj Stan to Dtrroiu who came up
ftnd looklnc through nj glut confirmed mjr report
and remarked Now we ran hold the pliesl Oen-

lUtnotDa anti naff came up on a gallop In advance ot
the corpe when I mae the following communica-
tion i Itmtysotbs wilt be herein Otelnlnutu
his corp IIt about 1mile behind IICFOBD returned to-

m Utlon and watched anxloiuly obMrralloni made
through m signall lelmcopn When ItxruoLDi rains

teeing nuronD In tie cupola he cried out Whatlpthmatter JOHN I ThedcTiritopajr1 said laD
upon rrachlnff the ground UETROLTI utd 1 hop
you can hold out until my corps comet up 1 roton
I can was lbs cnaractf rlitlo reply The two office
then rode rapidly to the front

Not many minutes later the gallant IIKY-

NOIns was shot through tho head and was
succeeded In command by Gen lowAnD

BUFortI was not destined to him
long After taking part In this opening
struggle of Gettysburg ho was stationed on
tho extreme left of the army and on tho
third day of tho battle was allowed twith
draw to Westminster trest and relit Ills

lat action was fought at Uristow Station-
on Oct 14 following The hard work ho

bad dono began to tell upon him and weak-
ened

¬

by a wound ho foil HIand on tho Htth
of December ho died That ho was cut of
In the mid cureurof his growing fane seems
plain and tho honors just paid this mem-
ory

¬

show in what esteem ho was hold by
those who know hint best Yet had ho livedt tho end of the war ho might perhaps
foyer have found an opportunity to perform
more valuable service than that of July 1

18US1 when ho lucid nt bay for a time tho
Confederate advance at Gettysburg and as
Gen WlLbOX expresses It successfully
covered the formation of the line on tho
ridges against which LEES veteran corps
fought thcmsclxcs t a frazzle II the two
days bloody conflict that followed I Gen
WlLsossdlscussIon of Huronns services at
Gcttysburs carries the weight that comes

opinion of one of the great cavalry
men of the war and one of the most emi-

nent
¬

of its surviving soldiers

The Income of the Household
Judge WILSOV of Cincinnati Indulged In

n very hasty generalization when in tho
trial of an alimony case he Interjected the
remark that any man who gives ni his
salary to his wife is 1 fool1 Many men
not tool but wise and pridcnt turn over
their earnings to their wives as tho most
competent stewards of the household

IIs a practice which prevails extensively
among careful wage earners Thexxlfe is
the family treasurer to whose keeplnl the
husband intrusts hU wngcs I is a
good woman she huts onlj the interests of
tho family at heart ant if she Is a prudent
woman shin can dlsjieiiso Its income more

economically than he She understands
bettor its needs Iis more unselfish less liable
to MlMndulgcncp and n more skilful pur-
veyor Temptations t waste money in

exceSS which beset him do not attack
her I does not so roodil burn holes
through her pockets as through his She is
better able to get its worth in substantial
comforts anti necessities Many men know
how to make monej vet few how to use
It wisely and keep it UII hence among
wage earners it frequently happens thnt the
husband acknowledges tint the wife is the
superior financier by putting in her kecping his Saturday nights xxnges Po
ho may retain a trilling sum for his abso-
lutely

¬

necessary personal expenses but
oftentimes he gives up to her all of it and
she supplies him with what he requires

By so doing tho lan escapes temptations
to ext ravngnnce and Indulgence which
would IU irresistible Ihe carried about his
wage In his pocket as both the bread win
iii anti tho treasurer time household with
time consequence of MifTering for the family
anti no sax ings laid by against n rainy tiny
Where he Is weak his w ife maj be strong
As I mutter of fart a grout part of
the Mixings bank accounts of married
much earning xxages are kept up bj
their economical mil feltdcnjlng wives
General time wives are much less dis-
posed

¬

to oxtraxngunce than the husbands
lucyI do not Msit runt shops anti have no
desire to enter thorn The do lot smoke
and they do not treat AH good others
they maj bo anxious to have their children
present I nice appearance but they are very
sparliit in opemlttures on their own dress
HimxfT to wants to keep PATRICK
straight und she knows his Insetting xxeak
nesses Slit doesnt want him to have too
mnchmonc for she knows it is not good for
him She had rather 11111 up an account In
tutu savings bank for the time when hp loses
hut jolt She may discipline him severely on
occasion hut oxen In his roJlolhe knows
that he needs the retriltTho remark of Judge WlLsos therefore
was too HWfIphl Tho best thing many n
man cal dl with his earnings is to turn
them over to his xxlfo IflU Ibail wOlnan
iiiixxorth ot tho trust lon help him I Ho
IIs a xx icti bed creitlire Islip Is a Milti all
hlllx and Mlf Indulgent xxoman he Ins a-

loud on Ills hark which wi bo likely to keelhim doxxu always A woman to Ipoor man iinnot ttrust his miinox 1Is no lit
xxifo fot him

The 1aincllltc MauUVsln
What ttho American friends of I teiuu lid

desire IIs to see time two factions of thl Xa
ttonulUt purty make an amicable dlxlslon-
of thu elglitx llxc Irish wuts which they
carried In I StII In order that tholr quariol
may nut 1IK nugriuated anti their resources
wasted bj pitting two home rile candidates
against one another IIu the saute constitu-
ency

I ¬

We obsirxe with satisfaction thnt on
Friday three Pnrncllltes were returned to
Parliament from Dublin unopposed Will
tIlMrCirth itoa exhibit thin same wise and
patriotic forbearance with regard to al of
thin nine seats ocuipiod by Mr 1tnu K-

1UDMOM and his olaluel In thu lust

1nnHI of Commons 0 doubt lucy

wnlhl If time Parnellitcs on their part
would leaxo uiicontosted thin seventy
ono seats latelj hell by Mr Jrsiiv Mo-

nniv tumid his Hut is It fair to
muku time iiiitcoiuo of the lust general 1leO
thin tho test ur the pinsent strength of tho
two factious and the basis of the division
of tho XatiotnlUt constituencies P That Mr
HHIMOMIS faction has made decided gains
during the last threu jiurs wim proxed at
tho Into lijelection in Cork when tho plu-

rnlityut the McCarthjito nomliipo over the

Pnrcllll candidate which prexloiiHly huliIl moro than two tbousimd shrank tlless than txxu hUllrcl1 III xlcxx of so clear
an IndUitloii IC a change in Irish opinion It
scents that u sense of tquit Hhould prompt
the Mcfarth lies to concedo to the Iarnull
lies considerably more than the nine seats
which they carried In IHOJ

It xxe seek the asons for the undoubted
Improvement Iut tho prospects of this Par

0
o > J

ne1t faction we shall find them wt forth
appeal adr by Mr JOHN E

REDMOND t hI supporters It is pointed
out in manifesto that when the taut
general election was concluded it appeared-

that theMcCnrthyltfs hnd secured seventy
ono scats which added t those carried by
tho Liberals constituted 1 majority of the
HOUM of Commons They therefore as
their leader said hel the Liberal Govern ¬

ment in the their hands What
asks Mr HKDMOXD have they dono with
their opportunity P They have not obtained
tho passage of n Homo Uulo bill nor have
they gained relief for tho evicted Irish ten-
ants

¬

I tho reply bmade that tho attain-
ment

¬

those timings was Impossible because
tho vast adverse majority In time House
of Lords blocked time way Mr HGD-

MOXDfl rejoinder is that tho Mc
Cixrthyltes should have forced as of
course they had tho power tdo time LIboral Goxernment to appeal to the country
immediately after the rejection of tho Home
hub bill by tho upper Hotiso Tho Parnoll
ito party then urged such an appeal and
according to Mr REDMOND It Is now uni-
versally

¬

known that Mr GLADSTONE wished-
to go to tho electors at that time Ithis bo
true anti if tho Inference Is justified that
Mr GLADSTONE resigned the post of Premier
because ho found himself oxerruled by hil
colleagues it Is plain that tho McCarthjItes
assumed a grave responsibility for which
Ireland xvlll hold them to account Kor
no one doubts that if the Liberals with Mr
GLADBTONK at their head hind faced-
a general election fifteen months ago they
would have hind n far better chanco of suc ¬

COIR than they have now under Lord RosE
llEiaS leadership Why asks Mr RED
MoNt did not tho McCnrtlijItes second Mr
GLADSTOXCB wishes nt that critical con-

juncture
¬

as they had yielded to them before-
In the matter of Mr PAKVELLS deposition f

They hal but to utter time ort and tho

1lbrall would have been compelled to fol

1lr GLADSTONES counsel amid appeal
to nation before they were disheart-
ened

¬

anti discredited by the wretched
fiasco of Lord ItobhlikllY experiment in
governin-

gItis true that nothing iis to bgained by
recrimination and that It Is tho duty of all
Irish Sntonalst to work together Hfar as

Ind tto their utmost t retrieve
a cause which seems upon tho brink of
ruin Not the less does Mr ItiDMUNUs
manifesto deserve to be considered as a tem ¬

prate exposition of tho grounds on which
the MeCarthj to avoid Istruggle with their brethren at the ballot

box arid to make 1 more liberal division of
tho Nationalist seats than a stilt adherencet the results of tho last general election
might prescribe

Tom Itccd on a Wheel
The Portland Atlicrtlier prlt the loSt

cheering and precious piece political In ¬

formation which the year has brought forth
hlr ItEm during the mimi few monthS has been

nrcuw of Inaction HU apparent lukeirarnmeM In
the matter of the lrhleDta rare ha often been re-

marked
¬

end lamented by hU more ruthuntaitlo-
frlenili But little itt they know that he had In re
terra a morementa rouj ilttat at It werethntt-
ould place him In the proper light before the coun-

try that would taunt him atontt undeniably and
Irrevocably the friend of tho people that would mae
him one of them one with them He has decided to
itindor fall by the bicycle and ery loon he will
btt teen riding a wheel 1 at flrand Hooch

Iwill not elcaf time observation of the
judicious REEDS determination to
master tho newest and ono of the greatest
instruments of progress seems to haxe been
contemporary with time lion Josrnirs-
MANLts return from the marble halls of
Morocco and other foreign parts Time boom
of Mr REED was dim with eclipse but It
began to beam again as soon as the restless
feet of the Augusta WAltxvicK trotted downt-

ime gangway and pressed their native shores
In a few days 1 razor edge was put upon pub
lie curiosity by time announcement that Mr
ItEED hind shaved oft his moustache That
snpcrlabial bloom of his was not Indeed rich-
or ttropical Mr REEl keeps his Intletuallfor their proper use and dont un-

dulj waste them in feeding capillary
sprouts He is not n hair producer on time
generous scale that proxails among Popu-
list statesmen for Instance His mous-
tache

¬

had been rather a document of good
faith than an ornament It came to him
late In life after fifty years of struggle It
may have ben a trifle meagre too slender
for that admirable bulk Still he might have
said us Mr WFnsTLK said of Dartmouth
College it is stimuli and yet there are those
who hove I To rake even a youthful mous-
tuehe after years of patient effort and solici-
tous

¬

shaxlng was n triumph ali at the
word of command front Mr MANLFV the
trophy of nil that effort was ruthlessly
scraped away It must haxo been a hitter
hour to Mr HFFII

To time public time reasons whIch prompted
time sacrifice Hocmed inexplicable The rexe-
latlon in ado by tho 1orttiiiid Aihcrtlsrr
makes tho whole story as clear and smooth
as Mr IU FDri countenance Time west sub
of the moustache It will Iw remembered
was twelve or fifteen hairs heavier than time

east side The thinK was a work of genius
hit it didnt balance It watt interesting
but It wasnt fjmmetrlcal Tho moment
that Trainer MANLrY deudrl to put Mr
REEl upon time blc > clo track tho moiiatach-
itw doomc I had to hue excised In order
that tho might master of quorums might
be able to maintain his equilibrium upon
the wheel The sacrifice xxas cOIlltellTliP precious relics were shunt up II nn
gout silk bag niiitabl hlMcrlbce and com
inlttid to the keeping lt the Maine His
torlcal Society Sadly hit resolutely Mr
11 FHi betook hlll with n wheel an
Instructor lt 1 w thumlwd copy of
h FirstI Aid to the Injured to time sylvaim
shores of Lake Moletliunkemiink There
amid time pine odors nUll remote front tutu
gaze of fishermen hue has been euro Ing out
Mr MAMI v8 Injunctions and making him-
self master of the horse of time future If 1m

has fallen oft aunt weightily ns falls time
mast of HOle great ummirnl time green rug
of the forest has received him gently anti
uncomplalnlnaly There are plenty of flies
In the nclKh Irhot but they are riot on

hll A party gypsies encamped near time
Hangeley Lakes reports having seen Oi two
successive nights July 0 ant July 10 a
great rushing through time xvoodsat a fright ¬

tullllli JuIK HoSTr a guide better
OH Jiu GOODSIKS swears and Is

not beliexed thnt on tho afternoon of
thom I11h lie saw Old Scratch himself tearlog along In the shape of a big man
xxlth revolving legs Jug has never to his
knowledge ben Mr IIEED on 1 bicycle
Wild rumors have trickled down to ortlaud that Mr KLEU hal beaten the record
that he can ride straight up a tree trunk i

that he Is going moose hiintlngoii his wheel
nnliln on The guide board of fact in this
wilderness of exaggerations Beems to bthat his bunds are on thu handle bar altfeet firma on the pednU all he U rolling on
When ho conies out of tIme woods anti tho
shadows allllpar grand anti graceful
sure of ilt able to get a gait on
dazzling the world with triumphant r

tallon what an impetus must his boom

hAs and what strong joy must stirao the

brent of tncTd prevolvlng MANLFr A
boom on irv bicycle I At once novel and pleas-
ing

¬

it comes on fleet noiseless ali war-
ranted

¬

sate It Is worthy of Mr HFFD It
Is worthy of Jon MANLKV I Is worth the
price of admission

t ITOM nEED can get tho bicycle vote he
is sure tbnominated and elected Abutand childevery mal woman IIUnited States now rides II learning to ride-
or means to rldo time bicycle I Is clear
that even time horses will have t learn ttitle It It they aro to survive Ilofore
world of bicycles comes TOM REED with
never a wheel In his head and a beauty of
ono at hU feet Ills raiment Is tho best and
latest Ills face Is smooth and bright un-

marred by anxiety Ho bestrides uk wheel
like a Colossus lie rolls and glides along
and millions welcome him Where Is Mc
KtNLKV now i Ho huts thin bicycle face but
ho cant ride len HAimisov deems It
prudent tspeak well of bicycles but has
never ridden ole Neither MoilTOX nor
ALLISON C I straddlo that charger Behold
TOM HEFD emerging from tlie forest and
pushing his wheel along Contemplate
him hlccer ot Amerlca This Is your
mann as for Tol MANLIV ho must
have a tricycle of gold It his man on tho
xvheel beats tIme follows on foot

Inpnn mil Plo MlHslonnrici
It Is very natural that the Japanese Chris-

tians
¬

should xvant t break away trol tho
lending strings of tho missionaries of the
Americium Hoard and run their churches and
schools in their own way Their successful
war with China wagc without foreign
help has stimulated their
spirit of selfdependence and telf satisfac-
tion

¬

and they no longer tell tIme need of the
leadership and theguldancc of the American
inlfisloniirles

Such a consequence of time dcxelopmcnt of
Japanese civilization ought to be regarded
with satisfaction by time American Board

instead of proxoklng In It opposition If not
resentment Iu the first place the cost of
maintaining time missionaries IIs large
amounting to 100000 I year and it tho
Japanese e get along without such foreign
aid tIme money cal be put to use elsexx hero
In heathendom Moreover a Christian
movement pushed forward by the Japanese
themselves Is much moro likely t be suc-
cessful

¬

than a missionary enterprise con-

ducted
¬

by foreigners whose interference the
newly aroused anti aggressive national sea
tlmeiit of the people looks upon as uuxxar-
ranUible Interfcrelcl They have learned
the lessons of Western anti Christian civ-

ilization very rapidly anti having demon ¬

strutted In tho war with China the thorough ¬

ness with xx hlch they have profited by time

Instruction they now feel humiliated by
being treated as if they required tbe kept
under missionary ttutelage They regard
themselves as the great Asiatic power anti
they feel competent to direct time course of
Oriental civilization instead of remaining
as vassals ot time cixlllzatlon of the West

uut cry itKciy nribtianity would undergo
a modification in Japan if it were left to bcontrolled by Japanese influences o ily hut
Its growth would bo niturnl nnd no longer
artificial It Iis piobable thnt It woul
affected by the disposition to skeptical in-

quiry
¬

which distinguishes time educated
Japanese mind Its general principles of
morality rather than iu theology would
probably bo propagated limit BO also in
Christendom is that tho present tendency
The American Hoard is time great Congre-
gational

¬

missionary organization and for
several years past it his been disturbed by
tho distrust of the old Puritan theology
which Iis prevalent among the Congrega-
tionalists and time Presbyterians also Ap-
plicants

¬

for commissions as mibsionuries
hare been rejected because lucy hud no fixed
theological belief to preach to time lmtatimemm

and time consequence has been thl estrange ¬

ment from time American Hoard of the ninny
ministers ali cdurchcs in sympathy with
their doubts-

It is qlstlonabl therefore whether time
Japanese Christians themsoIxcK xxould not
maintain thl standard of orthodoxy ns welas it xvould be kept up bj the graduates
skeptical theological seminaries bom the
American Board is likely to send out as
missionaries in thin future These schools
art cultivating Iu their students a critical
spirit similar to that which prevails among
time Japanese They are teaching them to
distrust the authority of time Bible and con-
sequently

¬

of every doctrine anti every dog-

ma
¬

upon which Christian theology is
founded Realty these candidates for the
ministry have no more faith than tho skeplent Japanese who mire attracted
Western science unit Western theology

A Ilpllutatol Is soon to start for Japan
on the American Board to
use efforts to luring buck tho rebel-
lious

¬

Christians to missionary control It
Is composed of four members and the
cost of Rending It thither must Ixi large
Hut It the missionaries who are on tIme

ground and understand tho situation cannot
bring tho Japaneso to terms and oxorcomo
their Impatience with foreign Interference
how can theM strangers hope to do any
better f The wise policy It seems xvould-
bo tencourage the Japanese tthrow nfdfpendpnre on foreign missionary Ill

PIChl Training for Mllltln
In tIme recent publication of tIme War Ie

partuifiit upon thus organized militia of time

States and Territories whlclr Includes spe-
cial

¬

reports from tho Inspecting oflloers who
attended last years encampments timers are
some suggestions relating to InAtructol
In minor tactics Last year
r MMIIIIAMI Scxenth Infantry who in-

Kpppted the Ncxv York State Camp at
Peekskill recommended that ono day In
eoclMxeek should 1be devoted to field exer-
cises In accordance with this recommonda-
tlon time troops inarched on those clays with
field equipment including hacks and san
ous problems in minor tact Ilea xx ore studied l

In tho War Department publication it is
suggested that mal regiments of thin or
BHiilzed militia appear to loire reached such

I degree of efllclency In close order forma
tlons anti Interior guard duty as would xx ar-

rant gIving attention to more adx anted field
training In regular military establish-
ments

¬

such practice it Is said Ihas become
time most Important factor In tho training of
troops for war These exercises aro not
equivalent course t those spectacular
performances known asham tights which
Idegenerate Into noisy exhibitions of in-

discriminate
¬

firing anti Impossible ma-
ncuuxres The real object U to habituate
troops to what xvould lie required of them in
actual campaigning

Field exercises us thus recommended In-

clude tho methods of attacking in order tattain success wIth tho minimum of loss
under 1 fire which may begin U600 yards
away practice In si ing strength xvhen
marching over dUty roads and under n hit
sun i the selection of proper poitIon in litrout fields bOUt for deenc and
covering the front wih hasty Intrench

mental outpost duty throwing out skir-
mishers and also strengthening them no ato check an enemys advance until the col

timns rita deploy I going Into bivouac after

Imarcia Mill putting up shelter ttents with
preparations tcook meals

Such are suggestions made by the ofll
cots of thin War Department who have
charge of the relations of tim State troop-
to time army In time latter during the sum
flier In the various departments tho gar-
risons

¬

are sometimes taken Into camps
whore this lIs practicable for Instruction I-
toutpont and picket duty time escort nnd aefence of convoys field engineering tho ¬

ties of advanced and rear guard and skir-
mishing

¬

on broken ground In sonic years
actual field service takes tho place of these
simulated operations amid renders them un-
necessary

¬

There in also 010 IfTcroncc In
time views of department commanders re-

garding
¬

this matter anti hence no great
uniformity of practice It remains true
honcxer that such exercises In tho minor
operations of tray turn considered by the
military authorities as of xery high value
In training anti borne ofllcers unto nlso In-

stituted
¬

long marches extending through
clays or weeks Gen MILLS while In com-
mand

¬

Iu time HOlthwe t established practice
marches In which one detachment of Hoops
xxas tent out to represent au tnemy cnileax-
orlng to raid or tu escape bile other bodies
despatched from different points sought to
overhaul or intercept them

Wo should Hay howexer that If any effort
In made to Increase tho amount of attention
glx cunt tho State cumulus to minor tactics
and field operations gvnoiull It should be
conditioned on xery thorough uintei drills-
In ecrythlnj that cnn be taught Iu tho

adxanco proposed should tint
bo at tutu evpinseof pfllciency whatever
occupies attention at thin tzite camps unit

I Is undoubtedly u point iIn faxor of time

field training proposed Unit it will 111xailetj nnd Interest tl time camp as wel us
additional elliciency to time tiooiis may
also be pointed out thut thoso States me-
xxluo that proxlde for Hpiing or autumn lcd
clays In addition to time lnlllr regimental
camp sluice on such lays some nf tl cxer-
cIseH thus recommended by the 11Dop irt
mcnt can be practised

Mr THIODORE Hoosivinscharjitcna
ton of the x aat number of our citizens who lutx e

to Ret a drink oaSunila us corrupt antI
disorderly Is erottl oilremi cxui fur Iledirm-

peccb However apologies arc uln ays In order

JEADEll DALTOy 4yslIJIcs 7 OKI-

Hajm They Dictated ISomlnntlimn and There
Won > o WIOOO In the Trriiiurr

William Dalton time Tammany leader in tin
flouT Eleventh Aescuiblj district lurd a IOIIB

statement jeslerdav In refutation the chaw
made against him by the leader of the faction
which Is eeeklli to replace him with another
lender at coining primary election Tho
statement is addressed to the members of the
General Committee of time district Cuncerlllthe charcr that he had tbIntatltiB tht ruminations Mr Dalton nn > a that
Louis Drjpolcher nne of hits oujiorents xxu
nominated fm Ai einbljm n thne > ears lit sue
cejsliiiij that rrutiK lingers unntlicr of the onposition was Alilirinaii fur fmir jcnia niul
nominated the euiidliliitp lust year undI Unit
AtiLu tlnc IHealexI another of the i kirnnominated tho Anetnllx caiullilnto last nil
Htreanilnit the alleged failure on his hart to ito
cimnt for mooney rccolxed hj him nut Iflinirmnn
of the organizatIon Mr Dalton cltcu the rccimls-tn nrmr the chnrirt untrue nnd b > the utlliUvlt-
nf thelrtnsurei und others nhmxert that the
SIUOO ulliKril tn havo been In the treasury
when lie Uiuinn lender xns mvthlcul theorganization being really In debt

AX rnn nituniK i-

Farteight
In

Yrnr Ago It ln the Scene of
Out of the Many hattie of the Ilo > n >

POUT Iruviu July lTho xxoodrn bridge
over the Trio hallway on the old Ntxxburcliand
Carpenters Iolnt turnplko nt bldu hollow Jut
cast of Port Iervl was deatrojed by fro on
Friday inornlnsr On the same duty of thin rnotmthm

fortyeight jvarinuo July ill 1647 this bridge
was time scene of n terrible riot lu whIch 1dl7elor more Irishmen xxcro killed and a large untotwr Injured

Tho Krli Ialroae was then IH Ins constructedto Iort many Irish Inbortrs werermploxed at this point lhe > were about uutmnlly
1ijlxlded betwlll Iruugenuni nnd C nthnllci
Iho xxero celebrmlne the battle of thono which excited the other faction and aim
thiOrHiiuemcn attempted to rross tho hrldco-
thei > XTcreiinit bj opposing fnrces ant nilemllx
handtohand conflict ensued The homo mill
Iii wero culled to time scene and neurlj every

nxallnble man In the town of lceI lark was
conscriptedl The riot was lint it witsnever fully knonn hew many lives were lot
JV EXlOXT JJOUXTl OV olcAry
Mr Inbln of Callfurnlu outing Here to

AclTocute IThe people of time Pacific slope States have re-
cently become Quito Interested In a campaign
conducted b > Mr David Iubln of facrnuHiito
Cal a wealthy dry goo1 merchant who ndvo-
cntea the payment an export bounty on staple
agricultural products a proposition which tho
Republican party of California ndoptrd In 1H01
as one of the plankIn Its platform Mr Iubln-
hoiHg to iccure insertion of his proposition
In the next natonlllllublcan platform

Mr at the AstorrrllHouse this Sunday evening come luist
lit order toicortaln whether tie con obtain thecooperation of those luterasled In shipping intho advocacy of his proponed export boiintl

A meeting of reprcsentatlxn builders andowner of American hips has ben rolled fortomorrow mornlnitln tho tho theiArblration Committee ot the Nexx York 1rrxlucnhxchange to hear Mr Iubln

M hoes Kheplierd llalU whlnKton trier-Tnrentj Yenrn AbirnreW-
XHIIIMITOV July ii Kxfiov Alexnndir-

It Shepherd Hoss Shepherd as he his ben
familiarly called for many yenm who matte

Washington time beautiful city It Is by his cOnprehensixu Plans of public Improxumnnt ar-
rived

¬

In this city todai with his smutty titter
an absence except for Ibrief visit of neurly
twemmty years He hns left hi Immeinnmining property IIn Ilatapoll Mixlen forttjears rent A porllou of thnt tlmu hn tu lll

thn clr but It IIn his Intention tn lenxe
Mrenlln of t inniitli fur a t tutu moiitlis ttrip

Europe KtturnlnKhu xvlll spend time

fll here antiI tutu pruhahly mnknl 1i to Japan returning ana I Itn this city itput In time bielancoof hlnyiaie vacnllim lucrewoe 1 great throng nf xlllurs al limo Ullligtnn I

this morning toseuttmuu eidoxeuior
I

Gen Kobonelil Inspection Trip
WASHINOTON July iflUen cbolleld tclr

graphed the Wnr Department > cterday that
ho would bravo Heattle lodi by the Caniullnn-
IAclflc anti xouhj toll for a few Ins aIlantt
Springs on Ids way Kant after romple tlng his
hllletloluf Wpbtrru tuuuts it lien h renehes

w III re ltl the IltlUd Stnti und
apend the early Ilat itt tlmsirllon nf
the ctuumntry nrnr by returning tu aihlnctonpossibly l> tlo 111 of Augum

I

lllm Gould In Kaninn
WICHITA Kan Julj W Mlmt IHelen Idould-

iif New York anti party arrlxrd here joletrday
afternoon lien fattier tuna popular herl hhe
said slut was delighted with the scenery
Him said ilte hndlmprnveel In henltli xer > much
uml weighed mar than us lien sue started un
tIme trip

1oor fulilltt llulldluu-
To rum IBIIIIR OVTlIK StIr Him ling I II

bl < fom itiparlntemlent and anhlletla nf lo-

bullitlnm provide then usith lrauIicai aol uccriiful-
Tentllatlunl Successful vtntllutlouliln the marklli
why do the not buy U t Mlerilayi SIN Irliixt dim-

sisats that the veutlUllou uf tIme note erlnilnal e ouitibutidi mug eu mimi re street IU failure iU Mould IM
totdresulmmg lu know juit what Iho bulhlll i nh l
51usd pert of tliunxl rcireleumta Ih > i r Iho-
rUUtrata vrntllHtlDic plant which ilitt4 not xriiliUte1
WhythDuld IhUlmr Ii there no inunor wt nf laini
In all Sow lrk city who can iupply tneli air and cm
baud foul air lu rtpulaled iuaiitlip arirdlnjI in
contract and show hut thegutele are micihucred iMToru
lbs LII itI paid Jew I lUn HLI L tu Jn
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Hhe Ioii Ver Km cTo Till Vtrroa or TII Ho Jr II Ilia new woman
built la a way to strike a match on the teal of br
pants I 4nloLar
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THREE XARTLAltJt OH ACES

nnahtlre of n Kevolatlonnrr Urn aed
llnrrlld to Futllah Noblemen

lYtm tht Batttmort Sun
A trixct nf land comprlitnit but 1BO acres

Just outclde the western Ilaltlmore
city In the Thirteenth district of Ilaltlmore
county and south ot St Anncs Hopttixl and
St Maryi Industrial School nns offered for
sale at auction Wednesday at the Real K talo
Exchange but was withdrawn after live small
rare els Includlna fortrtxvo Icrll hind been
purchased at an areraen price nf TT nn aero
The property Is Iiortlnn of time limnuts owned In
Maryland lt by the late Durliesof terdiin ernnd
daughter nf Charles Cnrrnll of Cnrrolltoii and
daughter nf Hlclmrd Catnn after Xhoni the
town of Catonsvlllo IIs nnmrd

The lirhcdlol In 1KT4 anit In her xxlll
directed that tho reid estate tinned br lien In
this county should Ibo 1pose1 of br her rx
editors anti the mono thl 1llred Miotild be
used for the purclm of real estnto In Knglniid
alt of which together xxlth the Hngllnh realty
hlch ell poeo nt the t tut of list death
wait lwuiuratimetl life to the MnrmU nf Car ¬

marthen hlch Is the courtesy title uf time heir
to time Dukdomr Leeds Iite Jlrepolt holder
of time I of n ennui of the
UurhiMi husband aha having died without
child ran

1rime property put up at auction Is hut pintot time esiates In eveirnl counties ItOIurrlnnd
xx hleh eauio tn her from Charles Carroll nf Cur
milton alt hUilnunliter Ixxnsnllered atllmtns a but no hid helol mndn fur till the
choIce of fourteen It x is next offered
Time blduiiumg fur first choice xvns 1 tilt mintedand ItI was llnnllj knookud doxvn tar iluu nn
acre to Huxtiin JiI UldKily After that ho-
pricesofTerei l becntnoKtendlly ntnnllei until the
fifth purchase when Auctioneer Klrklnnd an
nounred tier a cotisum I tat ton with time 5 nierl
011 trustees of the eilale Anthnnv hint
tint 1 Ainxnndir iearlei Jr that IhcumnlntIer of time Iland was xxltfulrnxvn W Ihaul ex-
piCtnl to get nt Icixt S 400 nn acre said Mr
Klrklnnd h niwl not a bit of It can bei secured
for Ii sq than 875 nn ni re-

IIIlme DuehiHof Iieiln xvns ole of tlin tthren
fnmotie daughters of Ii ich ut rut who from
IIbrlr beniltj nnd chnims were often i ailed

tIme tlirti Ainerlean trnien Ilucy Ihei emu
Ihoxxlxesof ineiubirs of hut Hrltlili nnhilltx
Ilnnhin I1llhrll Itbo J Dtiche of Ilitdii nthe you migest thn trio Mnrj t atom I ho-
fleleHt was nt first the trIte of Iticlmrd littler
fun tof IlnltlinnriI brother of Mini hllnlietli-
rnlter

I

onHonuinrtp hut In 1HJ5 beiHtiie tho
ioooiid wlfe nf tlu famous Mnnmliut it i In

I brother of time till more famous Duke ofelllnglon Ellbclllu raton xxns tunirled In
IHIH to bli MntlordJerulnir-um llnmUnroll <tnifonl-

Iho Iluelii s XIR hrel innrlid txvlrr ho
Wl first mnrrlr1 In I to sir reltim hhrill
HathurstHerxit y ut Colonel In tthpnrmj and in
ft Idi dfeietnp nn Vi llltielni8I staff nt the bait h-
oof xKtprloti lime folloxxlne year her husbixud
tai iinilun liiiruiul hut IIn tIHIH itt d ttl ant iu

IIhVS hisI uidmv beenmu the v1Ife III r ninth-
odolpldu IlArcx Oiliorne Mnrqiils of Car

irnrthin and eldest nn of time mnI Ihike nf
leeda lie BUI reeded his father III thoduiicHjom
MlslSiUHlillil al hoOt issue In I bin IHI-

xxldou
I is

IIllllflt tho npi nf HJ She tt im
time IIt sister tn din rime Mar

hlonovaof Uollcalej huddlid lu IsiDiituI lmlj
stnirurd In 1HUJ Xuneof them hid uuy chill
drln

the Duchess was a philanthropic woman anti
dunne her lifetime usiel much of her bharonf
I ho runti whlh situ nnd he r fiste r IInherited
eciunllj frm r mother amid grandfather In

elbl tend Ulllrlll tO nrphniiRge
bojs nt In count Sussex

KncHtid mutt one for boxat Hli tehlngl in time
ainnrnunt In her xxllI alto proxlded liberally

for these two limtltutfniis xhlch are under time
nntrolof tth IHoiiiiin iitlinlloI undone nnd alutum

gate Archbishop Mxtinnc A3 000 for the maln
tort nOr elm tupont and ednrttlnn of > untie mentudxlng for holj ordirs In theCathnflcChurch

Hlclmrd Catnn true fither nf time Three
rxeis wits nn bngllhuian who curae to Hnl
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rvci tsns vir niiiKALTAit
The New ornrss HrcrMly Ilnllt on the

MriiK of Foe
71 mil tlr rnttlrl it lulrliljn nr-

VKTOIIU July UWithin a yenr It Is conn-
dentlx ciiected tIme tMlts of Kucu xxlll echn
the music ul time shore guns nt Ksqulniult meat
Ilrilalns nexx mill most mude ru lute of elefe nces-
nt time southern eixtremlty of Vancouver Island
Never luau a military underlaklng in limu of
Iinifnnndrst pence burn premccuted with stricter
frecncy titan time conMructlon of theme fortillc-
tlons und nib that Victorians knnn about tin
man ellru fyst < m of protection at their flours
might bo told in a few brief arairnpli that
time new forts am ileelgneel for stern xxork
riot for dlspay that their nimament wilt be
the most mndtrn cad hest iu the world
that submarine minus and torpedoes nro n
prominent feature tint limo forts mire located
souitxxhrreln time bcu ela of time earth between
Point Mnentiluy and Ksuuimalt liaxnl ynrd
that tIme magazlnei ma stacked fur sIege if-
nere nry nnd thnt tle unrk of cnnstrm tlon Is
nnw nearly accomplished and thnt of tqulp-
lunnt hns begun

At present thu ulmctucous mines are being
plneed In im ltlnn at the entrancet IIn FsnulninltI

harbor and In thoHoxnl itonds and limit point is
beginning to again assume mnru of time appear ¬

alice nf a xxelieudered mllllnrv barracks anti
less that of a great mining camp

Iteadera nf the 1mtlntrtlivtnttr xvere whon
time work commenced glx en nn Idea of Utopian
of fortification em steal of great tunnols amid
nrilnnnee rising therefrom em giant elevatorshjdraullcillj opera id time guns risible anti
exposed only lu limo brief moment reijulred to
sight and tire them 1hls general plan has
been faithfully cnnleel out und limo touogrnphy-
uf time point as x low oil from the water hua In
ron enueucn ihnnged considerably Tho hill
has disappeared and hundreds of tons of earth
and rock from tIme cxcavaitomms have tilled lu time
miniature valley How time forts Ionic from tIme
shore none can say save time uncommunicative
nfllcers In charge for In thu past two years
tho scene of upernilons has night null day
been surrounded by a line of trntlncf tn
pass whom nothing less thnn nn order
from flit impcrimii War Olllcoxx as required Time
workmen too hare been changed nbuutsu tutu
It would be Impossible fur any of them own
should ho feel en Inclined tn disclose time secrets
of tho stronghold And not even tIme highest
officer of the rc ldent nillltla have as yet been
admitted within time encrcd precincts bounded
by that fnlthttil si ntry line

Now that the greater part of tho work nf con-
struction

¬

Is over It Is probable thnt less secrecy
xxlll bo exere Iseel but at no time can time general
public hope to gain admittance to tint torts as
they do to limo war shlpx They are not estab-
lished

¬

for tho gratification nf sIghtseers
One certain Indlcntlun tint time formications

art rapidly approaching completion Is tutu th-
llrst Installment of armament istolenxu Kng
land tills mnnth tu he fnltuxved nt Intcrxnls
luring a your iurmtmoro by oilmen Important ship-
ment

¬

Another b that tho ulxex mind rhlldren
of limo resident garrison hnxc commenced to
nrrixu from tIme old country and take possecton
of the married mens iiuurtcrt And Mill u
third tlcn Is fnund In tho recent special small nf
den IHirberti CommaiiderlnC hlef nf ttho
llrltliihI forces lu tCanada ami lila departurei fnr-
hngland Immedlatcily thereafter tn riiuirt

It Is not thought likely tutu mummy lurgn aeldl-
II

I

ins xxlllI I be made tn t lit pcrinanrnl force H nf-
HoI al Marino ArtilleryI tnt IItnyalI Knglherrs-
uimnr Col Hauntnrne nail Major Mulrhind ri-
speellxuly

<

lliifurinnf two or thn hundred
at present In posseslnn nf tlin barracks ulll bei

unite nuniclent tn keep thn plain IIn nrdtr IIn-
pinccfiildajsntidKhouldxxnratnny ttlmniant Its
tdiadnu uxer tin boil tint llrillsh I nliiiubla
HaIti I iou of gui rnlsumi nrtllliryI I xxlll IKI fnimil
C lute tiunpilent todefend tinIr hnme and Kng
lanils honor IIn xiow nf such an iiiiurgcuiy
thu hondqiiaitir ihithut coot tuanhi line during
the past liar uur wi been put IthroughI it cuursn-
nf special training by luslruelori from Ihu-
linynlI I Marine ntll hury Pratt lual turt ii ier work
King glxeu them and IIhnlr pail lotte nthu
limn belng blreiigthi ued by a rush bonus of
SiOt tu e ich man am ndlng Ilie gunnery clitme-
licldct tliU u hinilximu mm drill hall hits
hi in pruxIdid fur tthem Ithnyhnxn been sup
ptlnd nlthexery inllilariI Iluxury nnd ncicbslij
anti Immure gcnitru I by iHenelealtI ullhnn u aculu nf
1llbirnlllyi that uoulil ciInipD uilnuud any xolun
tti r rur s In immsterrm ameda

AllI I nf wlu him points tu limit otto conclusion
Jii4t hunt Ithe sniclal training nf thn battallnn

UMISI Inileu i111 men xxhn hnxn ttaken ithu
prescribed cuU rut haxe hi en ismunu toil and In-

ipecttd and eerlltliated Kneh nnd all are
huurxrr riquindi tni laloI u ii rt hut tujtm rae
xxlthln time fnilillcutlons tts MIOII as the heiex-
yiinlninie shall haxe artti oil and lieu ihiud In
petition

Mid ns the nrlillery mut tn pindM n-
tleal niico In tier > tim ric moitln MI entiling tn
regulation ritli in n t IItiul rniind neiil nut
be alanniil if they huir ieax > nunnn ullngdiii
ing Ihu prnnni uiiime It will nnl lhum tin
thuiidel nfii bnslilvtlirt imply thn harking nf
tin UHtehdngs mi guard al tier llrituiinU Ma-
Ji stys rueIu headiUurlcr

A > rmliliniin Iliilti llupeil-

lltxsiiiii IAll St iLaurence toni iv July1

IV Mr Milli lschntuiatimg the intuit them
ii IiIS utretehlng hit hue ti xxhereh hu hupct tu-

lunke n ttice csnf ill huul fur ilcktfates tn time > em
torniltI iutmveim lion Tiu ii hat net mi slots nf hi
I uuma rent andI hrum tub un enuntlvk IInlhnluticr
Mr Kllbniirn m mirii lbl > iMiixanlne for thn
taint nuiiiiiiuiii Inr huunclf IIhu litixirnur tn-
iblikv Mnlbj pri po rs in cit KllUiuru out of

his nnx briimk1 mg him uperlntindeiit nft Ihue
IIliinklnn IIiiiwrlinriitor glx v tutu IlernHStittu
liiI > iirunt birth and it the right line Kllhournl
U tu Mlihdrnxx from the frcnatorlul race la
favor of Malb >

HM > ouiidf nf thudlKomfnrl and danir atKmltog a iuiJ byu>lunr U JuyuntEiptclorant so oldmabllhr1 turallw fume euujb sore thrust and uul-
luuuiiryuitnlluii Ut
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irrxr IB GOING ov nf aocisiT
Time Newport colony of wealth and fashion 1M

flow complete with the exception of Mr
Ogden Mills who ha not > et returned front
Kuropv anti Mrs Jack Astor who Is linprovlni
herself In golf and tennis at IernclKT Time ass

IJrualrr UoMn and Its intnlfotd beautiel
still doubtless soon be dlsclosod at a rcccptlo-
or garden party Mr and Mn Ogden betel
are etahllshed at their superb plnrn xrhera
It Is alii nn ordinary cnttngo could eailt-
atandln Iho ballroom and entrnuce hall Very
ciclusUe entortnlntmnta will unruly be possible
In such mammoth room an n handful of poopli-
xxuuld he host In them and even n few hundred
would hardly produce time effect of comfortable
occupancy Mnrblo House huts Mrs Alxa Van
dcrulltand tier stem nail llttIIztmtontalIu Under IU
roof and loti and Mrs Jay have conic over
from Nnrragatmctt to xxelcntuo thorn Mm
Astoria IliMHllvd nt llecebwrnxl nnd Mr Van
Alen at Wnkiinirjt Mr Ierry Hetltiunt bias at
lila guests his brother Mr Ollxcr llelinont and
Mrs unit Mlalllfati mutt Mrs Calx In S Uric
Imaelected her exenlng for entertaining and
evidently Intends to mnko time ialduurf Astor
x Ilia blosom Into now life thin summer

Newport tn nothing If tint liiteilluctual and
therefore In advance of card for nails recep-
tion

¬

dinner and dame and IIn defiance of
Rolfnnd biking nrrntigemenls have been mad
tsltim M rim Maud llnxxe Klllntl for four talks M-

nt elilTerelit teittagi iii Kuroiitnn art and artlita
and with Irnf A Winner of Inrls fur right cun-

fitrnrta In Kreluli also al prlxalu houses on
tnpli it hlcb i annul f illI to he InterestingI

I II immure undI lecepttotm nn n lundurnto seal
hnxH begun ntid the tntigultio tire look to the
Hnakers time Marble House Mrs Ogdvu boo
lot and Mrs Antnr for at least four large titmice
Mm btlijvesixnt Fish has already announced a
KUecrHlcm nf dinners amid nmong hue hnchelora J
tetmum are mtii o hniieholdcr Mr 1crry Holmont-
Mr Oliver IHI I llulmunl I cc hum willI I 1 occupy hiso-

wmi eottngo in a feu x ei ks Mr Van Alcn amid
Mr Ul umril Htenurt are not likely to bo In
the background the belles of tl otcnuon are ap-

pearing
¬

one bv our and xxlll form ix lovely corps
de ballot whoa dniicoi bring them together

Among them arts Miss May toilet Miss Van
elcrhlll Miss temsueho Vamlerbllt 5liai she rrnan
Mist heroin I air Miss loxx s anti Miss Hrhe
Mr Van Mens longabscmt duuchtorn are also
said to hay returned wIth Mrs Astor nnd xvlll
make their U but this summer Kxcry poslbl
factor for i gay tcxwin being therefore secured
there cnn ho little doubt of time result

At Bar Harbor doubts nro set aside entirely
and with mlllng faces miildj und matron
Kinak LoundenU > uf tIme enjoyments In store lot
ihem Every cutta u Is tnkcn and lu addition
In the old cnloii among xx hum there are but
few breaks Mrs Morton and her charming
famll > uml Mr William U Whitney with hi-

MUIS and daughter tu say nothing of traps and
horses xxlll Impart a misty element of pleasure

Mount De ert xvlilih la like n little bit of
Sxxltcrlnnd dropped Into tho Ulantlc Ocean
1ms an atmosphere so exhilarating that depres-
sion

¬

and listlessness nrn impossible and good
spirits and good temper conic as naturally
us sleep anti lucid Therefore there U no effort
at gayety It comes anti la seized and made the
must of arid time xxhole aspect of thu place la
niorcor less Infected with the spirit of It

TIme Kebo Valley Club house has already had
Its Initial dinner and dance Time table af the
1iurth nf Jul > banquet was In I form but
utmlly It moore nearly resembles n horseshoe
and xhen dinner parties nro given eight ten or
ache placets are ecured Ibj eneh hint anti
thus frequently three eir four distinct entertain
mi nls nrn going iu at time sanme tlmute and lit the
santo table This arrangement xvould hardly
hiirmouln xx lib Newport ur New York customs
numb it prtiupjKisc in rntinlr rnnllnlt ietts eta
different mi tub ri nf time ainc sett usllirhm doea
riot cxlt everywhere It xxould be u little awk¬

ward lou Instance for thoso who were not on
speaking terms tn have Pitni lea nf friends at
opposite ends of time seine table am in short It
would riot dn nt eli nt Newport

Among time rottagir at liar Harbor this sum-
mer

¬

art the thin i handsome enughters of Mrs
Abr ilium Van Nest Mr Chnrles urrnll Jack-
son

¬

Mrs icmbrlll and Mrs Clraud Foster
Mr Ihlllp Io dig nnd her son Mrs Drix ton of
Philadelphia MIH Codman of lHoston Mrs
Alexander Van Hensseluer and her daughter
of Xew York Mrs Frederick May of Vashlng
ton Mr ticnrgu W Vanilerbllt arid a lars
number from other cities of the Iuion

liar Harbor has Its dluloinullo corps also as
well as Newport with hcndqunrters at time

lintel Uelmont Among them are Mr Alfred
Iu Gliull tlie Helgl in Minister and his son Mr
do link legal udxrtr to the Belgian Iegatiun-
nnd 1rlnce Lohcnsteln nf Berlin linrnn Hon
zenmuller the AustruHungnrlnn Minister Is
enjoying Ids llrst summer on time toastof Maine
anti tho Harutiess spins over him road on her bi-

cycle
¬

Iu a very picturesque costume
Among the abentee this Hummer are hnnd-

soiuo Mrs Randolph and Mrs Krederia Rhino
lander Jones xx ha la travelling xx Ith her elauirh-
tor through Austria and Hungary In order that
Miss Jones may puruo her favorite stud > of
forestry of xx hlch It Is said that Hhe ultimately
Intends to make profession Miss Jonra has
been coached and aslsted In her researches by
Mr Iluchot xxhn lisa mado n collodion uf
bonks on forestry for Mr Gcorgo Vanderbilt
anti has largely insisted In the planting anti lay¬

ing out nf Mr Vunderbllta HOOOacro estate In
North Carolina U Is a noxv pursuit In this now
country whore nevertheless primeval forests
grexvnnd flourished anti wavedtheir branches
centuries before the toot nf civilized man trod
its shores and which are now to bo trained and
pruned anti fitted for companionship with treoa
and shrubs of Imported grow th

Mrs ADBOU 1help Stokes and a section of her
large family of eons and daughters will turn
their backs upon lake Mahkeennc during An
gust and occupy time Dutch cottage at liar Har-

bor
¬

xx hlln Mrs William Jay Bchleffelln and her
neuly married sister Mrs Morris will be at the
Unmade The engagement of Mr anti Mrs
htokcisg eldest son Mr Isaac Newton Phelps
rtokis to Miss Kdlth MInturn daughter of the
lain Hubert H MInturn line been recently aa-
nnunced nnd thom young people xxlll probably
vIsIt Mrs Siokus luring August

flue engagement has also boon announced ot
Miss muaan Fulger daughter of tho Into Secre-
tary

¬

of the Treasury to Mr Morris Oudln a
stnpsnn nf Judge Kllbreth Miss Kolgur Is both
Imndsuniu anti rich anti Mr Oudln boa reason
to he congrntulutvel

Announcement cards have recently beea I

Buctl
is

from Newport by Mr and Mrs Christo-
pher

¬

It Iloburt uf the marrlagu of their son
hnrlen leo liniment tn Miss Catherine Cheape

daughter of Cob and Mrs Chenpe of Bentley
Manor Wnrccetcrthlrr I iiglnnet-

Tht wedding uf Miss Kuilly looker anti Mr J
WudHtxurth Hllcldu Is exmetcd tn take plume lu
Newport before the end of the mixon It xvll-
ljirnlmbl > ho a mile anti prixnte atTaIn hut It
St ill carry with It good will und goml w lubes a
time brldu anti bridegroom havo many frit nda

For Iho cnortllig cut well ns tIme Miclal world
Snratoa sprlugii teems to IH riming tu time

front Ithis summer Ihu atxilitlon of gnmbllntI-
iiiuVisnud tile nun Impetun that will he given
t I miIlt hiss racing hj> thei fuel Unit Mr Pierre
lnrlllnrd Mr Aiuuil HI Imnntnnd the Mesirn
1lamis iItI and tnxhall Ixi ene huve engiigi d stalls
for Ii fluen ilghtieii and tMintytwnt hnrsea at
thertilng tiiblm thor xxlll bring back many
nf tlie aid hnbltuei it thn Illllfd States lintel
nnd clvu n lien itipi t Itn thn town

IOn Nnrth HroadMa there Uu colony of Troy
amid Albtny cnttagi xxhu fur several years
have funned n itucety nf tliiilr ovxti und would
nut exeliangu then xlneeltd lloivernruwn-
xillnnfor IIOIIHH I nai > nlher place lhme1 will
Iirnbtbly nnu hlruduith th holed iiwiple and
hni itngn xt hleh lia CIte nlnioot unequalled for
nulurul benullest and aul vii lutaitis xxllli resume
Its old ijiusutialu la time schedule of Northern
xxnterlng plucm-

NeitxxltliHtundiiicatl thc o manifold home at
IIraitioni ileparturit for Kuropo become more
uud Immure Iiuitmmruus as each griat boar leaxe
hum port Aiuuug tho0 who are nou on limo

ncinu mire Mr uud Mrs llullcr Duncan Mr and
Mrs Henry Wintbropdrny Mr und Mrs IK U-
Huylli Mm J Ikruont Mnrtan arid her
daughters Mr and Mrs herald iU Hoyt Mf
and Mrs J liancroft Davli MrsColcmau Uraf
ton and Mr Lawrence Turnura


